Differential expression of U5snRNA gene variants in maize (Zea mays) protoplasts.
The small nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles U1, U2, U4/U6 and U5 participate in the removal of introns from pre-messenger RNAs in the nucleus. Three genes encoding U5snRNAs, the RNA moiety of U5snRNPs, have been isolated from maize. As in other plant UsnRNA gene families the three maize U5snRNA genes exhibit sequence variation. Two of the gene variants (MzU5.1 and MzU5.2) are clearly expressed after transfection into maize leaf protoplasts while the third gene variant (MzU5.3) is expressed at very low levels. These different levels of expression cannot be directly correlated with sequence changes in the highly conserved Upstream Sequence Element (USE) required for expression of Arabidopsis UsnRNA genes nor with differential stability of the U5snRNA transcripts. Further sequence elements may therefore have a role in regulating maize UsnRNA gene expression.